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Grave Situation • 
Germany in 

A ti-Jewish Outrages Increase • I11ten ity Ill 

Jen•1y 111 Hidi11g- Murder a11d Pillage 

GRAVE indeed is the position of Jews in Germany, a 
indicated in the cable ne\"vs which has reached 

outh Africa during the week. Not only have Jewish
O\vned shops and warehouses been closed and Jews at
.tacked and tortured in variou parts of Germany, but 
murde1· has been committed. 

An official Nazi statement says the action against 
the Jewish shop wa not ordered by the party, but 
that the patriotic population "evidently was not pre
p:U'ed to give further support to the existence of 
Jewfsh warehou e.. and shop and demanded their 
closure.'' 

Children are being encouraged in demonstrations 
to sing anti- emitic ong and assaults on men who 
are Jews, 01· considered to b Je\\'S, are growing· in 
frequency. 

The well-known conductor at the Dre den Opera 
Ilous , 1"'ritz Busch, was unceremoniously eject d from 
the conductor's desk by azi., n the ground that h 0 

was a Jew and often goe~ al>l'Oad, {hough a a matter 
of fact he is not a Jew. 

All hops owned l>.\ ,Jew in b. n hav been 
cl< d. 

'apL.1in Gaering·'s Stat ment. 

THE igorou · 1 r te t · of the Jewi h community eli-
cited a . tatement from Ca1)tain Goering that in so 

far as Jewish citizens "were lo~ ·al to the Government, 
the safety of their life and propert. were provided b~' 
law." · 

On the other hand aptain Goel'ing, speakirw else
\Vhere in Berlin, in a speech rejecting the idea of police 
protection for J ewi h ·to1 es said: "We have been tel
ling· the people for yeais that they might settle their 
accounts with traitor·. We stand by our word. Ac
counts are beino- settled." 

Jt is reported that outrage· on .J ws and their 
property continue. ln severa! part:; of Berlin Jews we•e 
opan}y attacl\ed in th treets on Friday last, and knocked 
uown and eriou ly injured hy Nazis. The po1ice inter
\·ene only t'> take up the injur~d and remove them to 
hospital. 

Storm Troap Active. 

DETA HdENT of storm troops can frequently be 
seen marching to large department stores, forming 

a cordon in f '()nt of the entrance. and putting up the 
notice: "Germans, don't buy from Jews." Many cus
tomers, therefore, are afraid to enter these large 
tores or smaller shops nm by Jews, but many small 

shopkeepers secretly approve of these tactics, as they 
fear the competition of the larger stores. There is a pos
ibility that if this movement spreads, the large shops 

may be entirely closed, thus increasing unemployment. 
Several ca es of kidnapping and indeed of torture 

are being poken of, but as practically no Left news
papers now exist in Germany, it is impossible to obtain 
confirmation. 

Revolting Torture. 

SEN ATION AL revelations \'ere published bv the 
Doi I y H eml cl in London on Sa tur'day last d~aling 

with the revolting system of torture and brutal ill
treatrnent being practised on arrested Communists anCi 
Jews by gangs of Nazis. These have got completely 
out of hand and even indulge in orgies and tenorism. 
No -effort is being made to check them and the outrages 
are increasing in number. 

The newspaper de c1·ibe the plight of well known 

Jews a pitiable in the extreme. Few sleep in theiri 
own homes, the risk of beino- raided and assaulted be
ino· o g::.-eat. 

The synagogues and Je\vish home are being 
broken into and wrecked. J ewLh children are made by. 
other children to uffer intensely, being mocked and 
spat upon until their lives are almost unbearable. Per
secution is rampant and no-onP- is making the ~lightest 
attempt to stop it. 

Murder of Dr. Spieger. 

dreadful c1·ime was carri d out in Berlin on 'unda~· 
la .... t. Two men, one wearing a Nazi uniform, 

knockl1d at the door of D1 1
• Wilhelm Spieger, the emi

nent S0cialist Jewi h la\ ·yer, and :shouted: "Polic , 
open.'' 

Dr. ~1>i ger's wife hev;gl'~ him not to comply, but 
"hilc she was telephoning, to the nearest police office .·ht• 
heard shots, and found hn husband d ad in the doorway. 

.... nother crime took place on the :s< me <la ' when 
Hen Spiegel, the w 1l h10wn olicitor who act ld for 
th t 'l'rnan-, ' ciHli t P'll' ~ in mnnJ political Im ·:suit , 
\\a. ~hot dead in hi hom . 

Hen Josef 0 termaier, th w JI knmrn J ewi · h 
town councillor of ~iunich, wa lJrntally assaulted b~· 
'azis aimed with riding• '·hip,. His life is despairer! 

of. 
Hundreds in Hiding. 

Hundreds of .Jews are hiding, other: walk about 
in eonstant d ·ead of attack. AL Breslau men in torm 
detachment uniforn1 tul'ned Je, ·ish juclrres and counsel 
ouL of the law courts. .Jewish jom·nali~ts arc b ing 
jntirnidated all over lhe country. 

Large nun1bers of Jews are crossing into Alsace. 
II undreds of others, however, are po01·, and man r 

women a1·e carrying babies in arms. All along the 
l~hinela11d Hitler flags are Aying from f'ynagogues and 
many Jewish homes are marked with his sign. 

Refugees fl"om Germany. 

J ARGE numbern of refugees from Germany, many 
-"' of whom are Jews, are i·eaching Paris, GeneYa, 

nome and other European cities. Special arrange
ment are being made in Paris i.o house Jewish refu
gees \vho are without means. 

The Jewish asylum in the Rue Lamarck, th0 
largest institution of its kind in France, has neve1· 
"eceived so many applicants for food and shelter. 
Among the refugees is Miss Spiegel, daughter of the 
lawyer who \Yas assassinated at Kiel. 

Grave Indictment. 

STORIES told by the refugee and confamed by the 
~ Berlin correspondents of London newspapers con-
titute a grave indictment of the Nazis and their fol

lowers. Men walking in the streets and believed f1·off1 

their appearance to be Jev,·s are attacked bv Brown 
Shfrts armed with revolvers and pieces of h~o e pjpe, 
mul beaten until they ho\vl in agony. 

In the We t End of Berlin, where a large pro-
1 ortion of the population is Jewish, the main 
thoroughfares look in the eYening as if they had been 
dcnopulated by a pestilence. 

A systematic campaign ha. been undertaken by 
the Nazis for eliminating Jews from their position of 

· (Coucl11rle1/ nn n<'.•'t JHlY<' .) 
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intellectual influence, and further steps in that cam
paign are prophesied. 

HelT Goebbels who has been officially appointeLt 
·l'Iinister of. Propag'anda, is the principal leader of this 

~· nti-Sernitic campaign, and is publishing in his papel' 
"Angriff" (Attack) violent attacks on Jews. 

VAHIOUS houses in Berlin, including one notorioLl-.'. 
house in the Fried1'ich Strasse, are being used fo:· 

rounding up Mar:·ists, pacifists and Jews, and abom
inable outrages ~ffe re1:,01 Led to have taken place there. 

Several J e\'\'S maltreated are .AmeYican citizens. 
'1 hcv indude Edwnrd Dahlberg, v:ho is writing for 
<.:;crihner's Magazine. He was b1 utally assauJted bv 
<1 man in Nazi uniform, a butcher's assistan~, in I.he 
presence of the police. The American Ambassado1· is 
·1king up his case. 

The only bright spot on the hurizon is that there 
ar0 distinct· signs that decent Germans are honifiecl 
by these outrages and some (~ermans are actually 
uttering- prntesls. 

Anxiety cf W'Url:1 Jewry. 

.. EAN\VII1LE the Jewish situa~io!1 in Germany is 
l causing the deepest apprehension ancl anxiety in 
y·cl'ld ..lewl'y. 'fhe American Jewish Congress has de
clared i Ls determination to assist Ge1 man .fews. A 
J .,wish World Conference is being called sho1·Lly for 
the m,1in purpose of organising world .hrwish opinion 
i:1 ck•fcnce of ncrman Jewry. 

N w, received through ihc Imp '1·ial Airmail l>y 
th Zioni"t Re co1 d indicates ihat l ading ~crmall 
J ewl'; are 'xlrcrnel. pessirnistk about Lile pre nt sc1·i
ou ... · situation. Th id a is no long r to make the ,Je\v~ 
ci ppear 1· • 11011 il>le, as in ihe vast, for all the misery 
llu t ha· om lo G rmany, ul lhPy are al o r spons
ibh: fn · ;1rtivc io 'll ·' committ(.)d by lh c m mmisL 
again t the Nazi,·. 

The '' b stial mu1dcrs" arc all repres nted for 
ihe \rnrl· of Jc :rR. The rise in the rost of liv'ng i.~ 

qnally cle~cribed "exclu~ivel: Jewish." 

So ,ne of the N£, zi l aders are threatened tlu t it 
any attack is mad" on them the~' will av nge them
~el ·es on lh1 ' Jews, and no one Imo\\ ... · to what this 
mav lead. '' If a hair is touched on 1 IiUer's head, 
.re,~· ... will be slrnng up on the lamp posts "-is the 
Int.est .:logan ·used by speakers at Nazi meetings. IL 
i ... · also feared that the ITazi Go' crnment, once cslab
!jsllC' , will \Vithd ·aw all rights from Jewish citizens. 
Ad\'ice has been tendered that Jews should abandon 
th ir st ·nggle fo1· equal rights. The \,entral Union 
of German citizens of the Jewish faith has declared 
that it ;,vill never rnluntarily go back to the G r.lto. 

In aU. the abo\'e reports ·nuicate a mo ·t tragic ·itu
ation for our hrethren in (~erman ·. 
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\Vi\LLACE 
-the mo~ t amazing character 

actor of the screen 

in 

A Thrilling Gang.~~cr F~li 1 ! 

An :VI.-G.-1\1. Production. AdulL C'nly. 

Hook at Carlton Hotel. 

Nazi Gove' nment m Austria Next ? 

. CtiTF.U.~ 1 Jl<,WTff L' STATE OF ALAR'.\I 

Vicnr1't, l"cbnuu·y '2,:Jul. 

JT is _f rnr d that Austria will follow Ge1·many's ex
amplt: by setti1 i up a coalition c;ove1 nrnent of tl1; 

present Covernmcnl Party, lhe Clwistian Social islti 
and t!ie Nazis. 

Parliamenlc 1 y elections arc to be held a:::; soon a., 
p · iLl , am Austrian inlemai policy is to b adju. le l 
to fit in '·ith that of(; l'many. 

'This is said to br h fr nd o!' vent' f'ollo'' ill~~ 
an int· \ i lti"h tlw d.'rman 'hanc llor Hilk'r ha 
just ha l \ ith thCl u trie: 11 azi leadf'r~· and othe1· 
,i"ting a. 1 10diatcr · 011 °lrnlf of U e Austrian 'lu·i~t
i.:m ~ol ialist Party. rl h C) Nazi p1 cs con rirms th s 1e
poris to omc extent by stating that th fo1 mation of 
sud1 a Nazi coalilion <rovernmcnl i ·th con( ilion which 
1 Iitlcr has puL to Austria to secur Cennany's linanci·-tl 
a 1d economic assistance. 

m tria:1 .le ;ory ': nr tu ly in a tat 01 a; rm, and 
tear· that the tri nsformatio,1 i to I>;· elf<cled fCme time 
in the s1>ring of this year. 

"Palesti e and I ear Eas conomic Magazine: 

Tourist umber, 193 ." 

A word of sincere cong1atrlation mu t b c tl rn:f'd to a][ \hi 
l a\c helped to mah" the pl S<'ll.t p ·riod'c: 1 under lPYi w 

so interc»ting ::mu so ducative in tcn°. 'l. l-i ; o[ us vho h.n c 
pr~ used p1 vious annual is:u0 · of th' "P~le tin and r'ear v;a. t 
:Magazine lrnow how finely it i. got up and th p rnwnPnt 
value of it. literary fal'e and f'c· 1tillaL'ng· illu~t atior :. rlw 
cu1Tt- nt i-,; .·ue is devoted to th... 0 ~t dCl1 .lina \. 1 ic1.nb, of 
m·chaPo},,gical labour. in J;,re.tr: l · t I, I h a i r . c t, w:+ l 

its imme<liah~ lcsi:;ons on the fut re of d jJl nple'.3 i ope :11 r1. 

Holy Land. A stout ·olume it i., r,, l :t · 1'Dt';. 1 i. }An,.e' 
in Riu•p e I· nuua ,e. Its illu halin11,, printed clearly r n art 
pap i, n e c1t ite appo ite. 

The : sue rontains an int(';esting· article on the Palestine 
citru~· indu:try during 1932. Thel'e is al-o a mo::;t inf01matiw 
article 01 Pale tine rai1"vaF. The article, entitled, "ProgTes..:: 
Passed Tiansjordan P.y," is p·uticnlarly apt at the pre:;ent 
11 omcnL 

Spceimen C:)j,;" can be obtained on applicatil n to t11e 
"Mischar \v'Ta. sia" Co., Ud., PO. Uo, zl, Tel Aviv, Palestine. 
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